
CHINA GOODS.
Landing from the ship America, Iffilte.

Sims. Commander, from Canton,
Jixu FOR S/ILE Br

NICK! .IN, GRIFFITH & C*.

BOHE m
Cob£cr f

Son.rhong.. ijcind qualify,
Caper fauchong* . ?
Hyl" i-fkm, WEAS,
T nkay, !

Sinp! >,
Young hyfr-n,
Hyfm, if* &id quality,
Imperial,
Yellow & white nankeens
Lutcftrings, biack & color'd ( In Boxes
Sinlhaw» do. ( aflorted,
Sattim do- J
Luseftriiigs, maz. blue & dark green jn
n

iS
r

aWS
a- A

d l V bo«M.Persian mffctae, dark green
Vbev have also on band,for sale, received bv

tbe late arrivalsfrom Europe, life.
Infmallpack-

| ages iIT-rted,
' calculated tor
the Weft-In-
dia market &

entitled
J drawback,

14 Trunks printed Calicoes,
5 do.
i Bales feme twine ' f Entitled to
,o Cases Em;l (h China ware, C drawback;

Striped and checked ginghams
White figured & color'd Muf-

liiietts
White corded dimities
Color'd silk, striped Nankeens

in tea I'ettS
6 Calks mineral black,
I do. white,

io di. colcother,
3 Calks purple brown,

35 do. nails alfrrtad,
q do. London porter in bottles

Engiilh fail canvas, No. I, l St 3,
Ruflh duck,
»7 Boxes white Haranna sugar,
j3 Pijjrs old Madeira wine,
Gunp"wiler,
Empty wine bottles,
ao Guns, 6 ppur.ders, ru^
M do. 9 do.
18 do. 9 do. with carriages, 3c&
»Bo,cootbs. Ceribon coffee, lit

, (Entitled to
jojooolbs-black pepper C drawback

»o L»gs eboi y J
May i.;._ m&w tf

ELISHA FISHER
AND Co.

No. 39, North Front Street,
li A V E FOR SALE,

Ironmongery, Sadlery, Cutlery, Brass and>
Jijjin'ii Wares,

_
3

6d 8r! iocl u<3 and »od flat point mi's,
German Steel,
Hats afll rted in cafcfi,
PiftoU, guns and flinti, 4te. Ice.

Sep".'n> her II dim

Saulnier & Wilson,
WOOI.EH DRAPERS, MERCERS, &c.

No. 63, North fide Market-street,

HAVE a general alf irtment of heft London
fuperfine Broad Cloth» and Caflinoeres, (of

the oeweftfalhion) silk flripe and second quality
Cloths, fafhiottibtt wailcruting, 01k Gripe and
twill'd Nankeens, Jean Fullian, Gingham, Dimi-
ty, Thickset, fancy Cord, Velvets, Scarlet, yellow
»nd white Flannels, Flanders, IrilH and brown
Linens, mens' and wrtmens' silk and
cotWt Hf.fiery, coat and veil pearl, (leel, gilt and
plated Buttons, different col urs Silk Velvets, tara-
boured and Cambric Mudins, Caßcoes, Caliman -
toes, Shiwlj, Rocket Handkerchiefs, Gloves
Checks, &c &c.

N. B. Taylors' best quality Trimmings all
which they will fell very low.

July *8 dtr

George Davis,
N», 510, Higb-Street,

HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Per Adriana from London,

A few Trunks and Cases of 4 4, 7-8 Sc 3-4

Irilli Linens,
AND

Gentlemen's, Youths, and Boys, Fine
BLACK HATS,

Which he will fell on raoderat: terms, at

a reafonnble credit.
feptember 24 mwf3W.

WEST COUNTRY PATENT
C a 11 v a s,

M -

No I to *,

FOR SALE BYB Ebenezcr Large,
ALSO

200 boxes fliort pipes
faitablc feu the Spanifti Market.

0 mo. 13th, 1830 ?w
THE SUBSCRIBER,

HAVING opened a Store at No. 19, Dock
ftrcct, for the tfanfadlmg all manner of busi-
ness in the Mercantile line, 911 commission, f
lieits the employment ef his friends and other"..

their orders fh.ill be carefully a'trnded to anf1

executed in the best manner in his pdwer.
Bn. F. \#EST.

CT>«M
Stop Thief!

THIRTY DOLLARSREWARD.

RAN- AWAY from the Snbfcriber, on Sunday
»Bth inft, late in the evening, an indented

Mulatto Boy, aged 17 years, fngaged by the ramc
«f Joseph Brown, faying himftlfto be from Lan
caster or that neighborhood;he is (tiffffest s has a

round tace, short bair, large mouth, failing coun-
tenaßce, dull speech, big hands and feet, and he
has no beard He may dress himlelfwith a gen
teel coat of light drab colour, white buttons, and
black cape, He wears a good round black hat
He has stolen from the fubferiber upwards of 100

dollars in ca(h and value of other objeisU. Whoe-
ver will apprehend and frcure him with as much
value about him will receive the above reward,
and 10 dollars if the young villain can only be
brought to condign puuiOiment6 FFLIX PASCALIS,

> No. 70 Sonth Street.
Sept. 19. eo3'P

PROPOSALS
for PuniTsniNG r,r sußsc&ir'rrox,

The Works
of. T.»*

Hon. James Wilson, Efq- L. L. .D
Lctte one of the Associate Justices of the

Sut rente Court of the United States and
Projessor at law in the College and
Academy of Philadelphia.

From the original manisfcript, in the poficlTion of
L'trd Wilson, Esq.

CONni'l'tCNS
These works (hall be elegantly printed in two

volume' oilavo, and iubicribm at
five <>llarj.

They shall be put to prcfj as soon as the fubftrip-
tions will juftify the cxpence of publication,

Subscriptions will be received by
ASBrtTRT DICKINS,

The publisher, opposite Christ-Church, Phila-
delphia ; and hj the principal bookfellcrs through
out the Hnifed States.

*,* A i"rofpeifluß of tSe work may be seen at
the place of fubferiptioa.

fcptem'er 11 §

Loft,
undermentioned Certificates of Stock

. of the Ba'.k of the United States, viz.
No. 3804, dated 1 fl July 171)6, for ten (hires

in the name of Cliarles Lovegrove -Of New-
York.

No. 153»t ?No. 25311, da-ted ift July,
1796, for five shares each in the name of
Sarah Wedgewood of Etruria.

No. 19808?No. 19809, dated ift January,
1800, for fen lhares each, m tha name «f Henry
Waddingtou, Merchant, London.

Notice is hereby givenx
That application is intended to be made at

the said Bank by th* fubferibers, for a renewal
of the fame, of which all persons concerned
are requcfted to take notice.

WADDING i ON & HARWOOD
Philadelphia, July 39, 1800- mwf

Twelve Shares
Of the Bank oi the United States,
NO. »595* to 15963 indufive, in the name ef

Thomas Mullrtt ofLondon, were forward
ed about the ift of May 1797, from New York,
by the ftlip Oneida for Lendon, which was cap
tured by the French, and said Certificates loft rr
destroyed ; therefoie applicitiun 13 made at thr
said Bank for the renewai of the fanm, of which
all persons concerned aredefired to take notico.

Clement Riddle.
Philad : September 3, 1800 dam

partnership;
Am PERSON pofTefling some capital, a-confi-

derablt (hare of induflry, and deflrous of
engaging as a partner in a lucrative buftnefs,
may hear of a fituition. All propolals on this
fuhjeA to be in writing, sealed and direfted to
W. R. J New York, and left with the printer
oI the Gazette of the United States, will be at

teniJed to.
rr A Priater would find it to mi advantage
June 5* J'f

A PERSON
OF abilities, integrity and experience in

mercantile business, would willingly en-
gage as CLERK to a merchant or publis of-

e, or be concerned with any person as pait-
ner, as he has an intereftof abeut onethouland
pounds in real estate in the city. Please to ap-
ply to the Printer ; or a line left at the offiee
for B Y. will be attended to immediately.

M.iy to dit mScth tf

NOTICE.
A CERTIFICATE, No. %SS*9> da'e*} lan_

uary 1797, ip favour of Robert Lindfay, of
Charleften South-Carolina, for one .Iharc of the
(tock of the Bank of the United States is loft?-
a duplicate of wl)ich wiH be applied for at the said
Institution.

ROBERT LENOX.
August 7/ ' m&t3tn

A Young Man,
PERFECTLY versed in Mercantile accounts,

and brought up in on* of the firft counting-
h»ufet> jn this wity, wilhes employment as Clerk.
He is at present absent from Phfladciphia, but a
line-left at the Officii of the Gazette of the Uni
ted States he will deceive, and it (hall be imme-
diately attendee) to! Salary a secondary objt&?
Employment hi( ntatlve.

augalt 11 . dtf
For Sale, or to Let,

THE HOUSE,
In Cbesnut Street,

Near the corner of Eleventh street, at present in
the tenure of Ms. A. M'Call?PoflelCon may be
had khe first of November next, ot sooner if re-
quired Appiy to

Edward Shoemaker.
September ?? i
""Tor sale,
A Valuable and singularly eligible

ESTATE,
CONSliTnjfp of two handfime dwelling

houses, witl) excillcnt stabling for seven hArfes
double coacK'-Tioui'e mod completely fitted up; a

beautiful 1 large and valuable garden richly filled
with-choice fruit, surrounded with high board
fence, almost new. The prernifes are beautifully
fimatc-d near the middlf of Oerm«ntown, sur-
rounded with rich profpi<sls of' tl>4 a'dj-fcent
country ; an orchard of iibout iwo acr*, With a

'haAHbmc lawn at the b»«k of she heufe. ?.i 1 \u25a0\u25a0
One house hasbeen recently built on an appro-

ved plan; the other hasbeen completely repaired
painted and papered, and contain ten rooms 'with
an elegant drawing-room, fifteen feet by thirty-
fix. ~

The new Koufe is well calculated for a (lore in
either the dry or wet good lina.

The air and water are nnrivallcd, and thereare
fame most excellent schools in the neighborhood.

For particulars enquire of the Printer, or of
Ma. POTTER,

«n this premises.
May 9: dtf

BENJAMIN CLARK,
Ciocjr tsf Watch Maker,

HAS REMOVED
To No. 36, Mahket Street,

Where he has for Sale,
Spring and other Clocks j gold and filve

Watches; Tools, Files and Materials ; flee
nd gilt Chains, Seals and Keys ; Springs,
be. B*c.

CLOCKS ANP WATCHES
Repaired *« usual.

June 3 tukftf

treasury department,
? WjJhington, September \JI, 1800.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
In pursuance of an \s£l of Congress, pajfed on

the 23d day ofzNpr'fl, one thousand right
hundred, en iiled "An a 8 tt ejlabli/lj a
Gental Stamp-OJ/ice,"

THAT a General Stamp Office is now
established at the feat of government, in tne
city of Washington, from whence there will
ifTue. from and after the date hereof, (upon
the application of the Supervisors ot the
Revenue, under whose , management the
colle&ioo of the (lamp duties is placed) any
quantities of paper, parchment and vellum,
marked or (lamped, and duly counter-stamp
ed, with the following rates of duty which
arc demandableby law :

For every (kin or piece of vellum or parchment,or
sheet or piece ol paper, upon which {hail be
written or printed any or either of the instru-
ments or writings following, to wit,

A Doll,. C. M.
NY certificate of naturalization 5

Any licence to practice,or certificate
of the adtnif.ion, enrollment or re-
gistry of any counlellur, Solicitor
Advocate attorney, or proftor, in
any court of the United States 10

Provided,(hat a certificate in any
one of the courts tof he United States,
tor any one of the said < ffiees, (hall
so far as re'ates to the payment of the
duty aforefaid, he a futficient admis-
sion in all the courts of the United
States, for each and every of the said
offices.
Any grant or letters patent,undrr the

seal or authority of the United '

Stat«s (except for lands granted
for military lervicas) 4

Any exemplification or certifiedcopy
of any such grant or letters patent
(except for lards granted for mili-
tary ferviees) t

Any charter party, bottomry or re-
fpondentiabond I

Any receipt or discharge for or on ac-
count ttf.any legacy left by my
will or other teltimentaiy instru-
ment, of for any (hare or part of
a porfonal estate, divided hy force
of any ttatute ofdiftrihutions other
than to the wife, children or -rand
childrenof the person diseased, the
amount whereof(hall be above the
value i f fifty dollars, and (hall not
exceed the value of one hundred
dollars 35

When the amount thereof ftiall ex-
ceed the value of one hundred dol-
lars, and (ball not exceed fivt hun-
dred dollars jo

And for every further sum of five
hundred dollars, tke additionalsum of l

Any policy of infarance or inflru-
ment in nature thereof, when thesum for which insurance is made
shall not exceed live hundred dol-
lars 35

When the sum insured (hill exceed
five hundred dollars I

Any exemplification of what naturesoever, that flnll pass the foal of
any court, oiher than such as it
may be the duty of the clerk ef
such court to ftirnilh for the use of
the United States, or some parti-
cular slate 50

Any bond,bill fing'e or penal, inland
bill of exchange, promilTory
note or other note (other than any
recognizance, bill, band- or other
obligation or contrad>, made to or
with the United State*, or any
flat#, or for their use refpedlively ;

and any oond9 required in any cafe
by the laws of the United States,
or of any Hate, up in legal proaeft,
or in anv judicial proceeding, or
for the faithful'performance ofany
truftor duty)
If above twenty dollars and not

exceeding one kundrtd dollars 10
.. If above one hundred and not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars aj
If above siva hundred and not ex-
ceeding one thousand dollars 50
And if above one thousand dollars 75

Provided, that 'f any bonds or
note* (bail be payable at or within
sixty days, fucb bonds or notes (hall
be fuhjetf to onJy twe-fifth parts of
the duty aforelaid, viz.
If above twenty and not exceeding

one hundred dollars 4
If above one hundred dollars and not ,

exceeding five hiindied dollars 10
If above five hundred dollars and

not exceeding one thousand dolls. 20
If" above one thousand dollars 30
Any foreign bill of exchange, draft

or order for the payment of money 1in any toreijtn country to
The said dvty being charge-

able upon each and every bill of ex-
change, without refpefl to the num-
ber contained in faeh set.
Any note or bill of ladingor writing

or receipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be ei-

. ported j

If from one diftrid t® anothor dif-
. trifl of theUnited States,not being

in the fame slate 4
Iffrom the Unite'd States to any fo-

reign port or place 1®
The said duty being chargeable

upon each and every bill of lading
without r»lpei£t to the number con-
tained to each set.
Any notes issued by the banks now

eft*Mifhed or that may be hereafter
eftablifbed within the United
States, other than the notes of
such of the said banks as shall a-
gree to an annus' composition of
one per cenruin on the annual di-
vlilo-ds made by such banks, t®
their ftockh Mess refpe&ivefy, ac-
cording to the following scale :

On all notes net exceeding fifty dol-
lars, for each dollar 6

On all note* ab. ve fifty dollars and
not sxceeding'onehundred doilars 50

Oh all nntes above one hundred dol-
lars andnotexccediag five hundred
dollars . 1

On all notes above five hundred dol-
lars *

To Printers.
The following MATERIALS will be fold

reasonable if applied for immediately.
1 Press,
3 Founts Long.PriiEer (partly worn)
2 ditto Small-Pica oil Pica body, i
2 ditto Pica,
1 ditto Engl iff),

2 ditto Brevier,
i ditto Burgeois,

Several paiV of Chafes, several composing
fticUi, frames and gallny6, foine brass rules,
Quotations, &c. Stc. Etc: all of the above
will be fold very reasonable for Calh.

September 8.
LANCASTER STAGES.

THE Proprietor! of thePhiladelphia *nd I.an
caster line »f Stages DISPATCH,return their

grateful thanks to thoir friends and the public in
general,for the pad favprs they tove received, and
inform them that in addition to the regHlar Line,
they are providedwith Carriages,fober andcareful
drivers, to go through between the City and
Boro*gh in two days. Tho:? who prefer this moilc.
of travelling can he accommodated at tie Stage
Office, sign of United States Eagle, Market ftrtfet,
Philadelphia.

Sleugb, Downing, Dun-woody& Co.
Nov. 30. <1 It?§

r*J
?

>

J- u

STAGES REMOVED.
THE public are hereby itiffirms that the Bal-

timore Coachee will in furure (latt frr.m tfcg In-
dian Queen, No. 15, fcuth Forth ferret, every day
1 xcept Sunday, at 7 o'clock., aud will arrive at
Peck's. Tavern, Baltimore, the next dayat 8 o'»lock
asd the Stages to New York, will dare .every day
at 8 and 11 o'clock.

JOHN H. BARNEY C«».
N. B?A bock is kept open at Mr. E'y Chan

dler's Franklin Head,where feats may zUo be ta-ken in the abovj line of {lages.
o&ober si

Just Imported,
AND FOR SALE BT

WILLIAM H U STLER,
xVo. 67, South Fourth Street.

PL VTILLAS
Bretannias

Checks and Stripes
Liftados
Darvlafs
Fine Frewcb Cambricks
White Holland rape, No. 11,13, *5-
Dutch Canvas, No. I, a, 3, 4.

O&Qber 13:

~V*""
eoaw.

lrginia Tobacco.
NGW LANDING,

At Jnckfcn and Morris's Wharf, from the
Sloop Liberty,

40 Hogsheads of prime

Richmond Tobacco,
F«r sale by

WALKER W KENNEDY.
Who have also on hand,

16 hogfheatJs of Old lobacco, suitable for
the maniifa&urers, and

40 kegs of Twist Tobacco.
October 13. mtu.th.3f. I

Charles Wall,
GLOVER

AND BREECHES MAKER,INFORMS hii friend* and the public that he hasremoved from N«. »j. South Water Street, tpNo. 64, Market Greet, wtcrs he continues to car-
ry on every I ranch of the above business. Ho
has on haßd Gloves, Breaches and Ballj (eqaal to
any of the imported patent Palls) Skins, &c.which he wi I Jifpofe of either wholesale or retail*
Fie clean? brerche? and makes them look as wi.ll a>
new without leaving any dufl on them ?He r»-
turns his thanks to those gentlemen who hare al-
ready favcured him wi h their custom, and J>eg»for a contir uance thereof, as he is fully prrfuaded
they will find them equal in quality t*any he haa
yet made ?N. B OetJtlemen can be waited uponas their hcufes i f neccfl\ry, at the fcortelVnotice.

Several Journeymen waiited to the above busi-ness, none reed apply hut expcriencedVorkmen.
Oilober 13. m.th.nk.3tdtf.

FOR SALE~
The following Real Edatr ; tjie property o£Anthony Erancis Haldimand, E!'qmre,

of London,
582 and'an halfAxres PatentedLand

SITUATE on Vineyard Greek, in the township
and eminty of Huntingdon, in the slate o£

Pennfylvapn, on a public road about 5 miles from
the town of Huntingdon, which 13 situated on 2.boautble river?there are on the premises a water
Grift Mill and Saw Mill?several Leg dwellingHouses?one of which is occupied as a Tavern,
with a Dillillery fuppliedby a powerful spring of
excellent water?a coufiderable quantity ofTimo-
thy Meadow fit for the scythe, and several acres
of arable Land already cleared?This tradl Will
admit of being divided into three farms, with a
d»e proportion Of meadow ani arable land in each.
At present in tenure of Adam Hall, Esq. JohnHicks, and others

187 ai.d an half on Trough Creek, InUnion township, a floorifhing fettlemcnt, firft rateland, with a final! improvement.
173 and 3 quarters acres adjoining the above

and the fame quality?as those last mentioned
trail's are adjoining surveys they would make one
valuable farm

In Bedford county\
374 acres situate on Dunnings Creek, firft rateland, on a public road to Bedford.
364 and 3 quarters acres adjoining trie above,

and of the fame quality.
388 acres called the Springs, fame qualityas

above
198 and 3 quarters acres on half way run, a

geod'improvement and now in tenure of JacobMoles.
Terms of fala.as follows viz?One fourth part

of the coK-fideration money mult he paid in hand,
and the refidae divided into four or five annual in-
flalmen's, as may suit the pjrehafers?to be foeli-
re d by mortgage.

Apply to John Cadwallader, Efq Counsellor at
Law in the town of Huntingdon, or to the fub-
fcribersin the city ofPhiladelphia

Willmgs Es? Francis.
OSloher 14 lawßw

?i *>\u25a0- J^uciatomi?
dW ('r tp*l|l»h .%>? -<rl4 r,^

? A"'gor^t^'.«
,b <&hpi s,eMs&*irtA«v !re«sa&m'
ipitfcog «ttcni«ooi '"

Yke Kl'\u25a0rifely) tnft |W,-Ar-W**«tflfttc,
ttw' En gliJbr*»«ctt; Ul
grimvqitttiy t<imi«g4 M«*bWi '

fl** «% 0f **«) 4ca V

loiK, »t»d -

?Oft.'**. - '\u25a0? « BI ' dMfhrdW«f. :
.-

'T<6w!feijeSiii >

4 JTi

V.
" » \u25a0 V «<*. ? -.«-»? t .V*Y? . .^.-

DtMt. C. M.
Any profsft or other notarial aft 2 sAny letter of attorney, except for

an invalid penfion,or to oh;ain or
fell warrants for land granted by
the United Statss as bounty for
military ferviees performed in the
late war 25

Any inventory or catalogue ofany fur-
niture, g-i«ds or made in ai?y
cafe required by law (except in cases
of and chattels tliflraioed for
rent «r taxes, and goods taken in vir-
tue ofany legal prnrefs by any offictr ,50

Any C'-r lficatQi t ( a (hare in any insu-
rance company, of a (harein the bank
of the United. States,or of any (late
or other bank ;

Ifabove twenty dollars and not exceed-
ing one hundred dollars 10

if above one hundred dollars 1$
If under twenty dollars, at the rate of

ten cents for one hundred dollars.
II

That the power of the supervisors of the
Re venue to mark or (lamp any vellum,
parchment or paper chargeable- with duty,
will cease and determine from and after fix
months from the Bate hereof, to wit, 011 the
lad day of February 1801.

That, if any ptrfons (hall, after the last
day of February ißot, have in their custody
or pofleffion, any vellum, parchment or pa-
per, marked or (lamped by the supervisors of
the Revenue, upon which any matter or
thing, charged with duty, (hall not have
been written or printed, they may at any
time -within the space Of sixty days after
the said last 'day of February 1801, bring
or fend such vellum, parchment and paper,
unto ferns office of infpeftion, and in lieu
thereof, receive a like quantity or value of
vellum, parchment and paper, duly (lamped
in pursuance of the aft herein before recited.
And in cafe any person ftiull negleft or re-
fufe, within the time aforefaid, to bring or
cause to be brought unto some officer of in-
fpeftion, any furh vellum, parchment or pa-
per, it is hereby declared, that the fame will
thereafter be of no other effeft or ule, than
if it h..d never been marked or (lamped, and
that all matters and things, which may af-
ter that time be written er printed upon any
vellul, parchment or paper, authorized to be
exchanged in manner aforefaid, will be of no
other efFeft, than if they had been written
or printed oti paper, parchment or veJlum,
Hot marked or (lamped.

IV.
And for the convenience of those perfins

who may be inclined to have their own vel-
lum, parchment <md paper stamped or mark-
ed, it ii herebypeclared, rhat when any per-
lon (hall deposit any vellum, parchment or
paper at the office of. a supervisor, accompa-
nied with a lift, fprcifying the nilfnber and
denominationof the (lamps or marts, which
are desired to be thereto affixed, the fame
will be transmitted to the General Stpam-
Officr, andthere properly marked or stamped,
and forthwith sent back to tl.< fame super-
visor, who will thereupon colLeft the dijties
and deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to the order sf the person from whom the
lame was received.

Given under my Hand, and the Seal
(L. S.) of the Treasury, at Washing-

ton, the day and year abave men-
tioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

d3HI.fepteoiber29.

Landing, 'a
From the (hip Farmer, captain Gibfon, from Ham

burg, a large assortment of Lin«as and otbet

of real French Britani ias, 6 and 7 4, which are
offeredfcr sale on rcafonable terms for approved
paper, or in bart«r for Weft-India produce.

Britannia*, real French, | Boccadillos
6 and 7-4 Bielefeld Linens

Britannia* Selefias Siamoife
Plattilliai Royales Tapes ol fevtralkinds
EftopiUas of all defcrip- Decanters

tions Quart and pint tumblers
Creas a la Morlaix 1 ravelling Cases
Checks No. 1 k Stripe. Glass Beads, violins and

609 B«xes of Bohemia
White Window Glass,

Of the firlt quality, 7 by 9, 8 by ie, 9 by 11,
10 by 11 and upwards.

ON HAND,
Of late Importation :

' Eftopi!lat, Boceidlllos, Quadruple Sclilias, Dow-
lan, Coutils, Liftadoes, lilberfeldc fine Checks,
Bed parchet, Flanders Bed Ticks, Tapes of all
dcfcriptiona, Coflee Mills, Scythes, Decanters,
Gill Tumblisrs, Travelling Cases, Sealing Wax,
Quillsand Demijohns,?Apply to

JACOB SPERRY Co.
Oiftober 6 . diet w&fa.isn.

t ?*.»

& i .


